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night and day that her daughter might 
be educated and grow up among cul
tured and gentle people.—Great Falls'
(Mont. ) Tribune.
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COMING AND GOING.
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The funeral of Baby Marsden was 
held today at a o’clock at the family 
residence on Second avenue and waa 
largely attended by friends of the 
young parents. The body was em
balmed and will be taken outside for 
burial at the opening of- navigation.

We have everything in the line of 
spring medicines. Cribb* fit Rogera, 
next P. O.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

Best assortment of Klondike views at 
Ooetzman’s the photographer.
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Four men on bicycles arrived yester
day from Whitehorse.

Mrs. J, Carroll, of Gold Run is a 
guest today at the McDonald hotel..

A drain is being built on the police 
square to carry off the water which 
would accumulate there when the ice in 
the rink begins to thaw.

A strong north wind accompanied by 
a light snow has been raging all dav, 
just as a reminder that the balmy days 
of April have not as yet arrived.

A number of complaints have recent
ly been heard in officialdom regard:ug 
the obstruction of the streets by wood 
pile, etc., and yesterday and today the 
police have been around ordering the 
obstructions removed.

Mail strived Horn the lower river to
day bringing Nome papers of as Tate 
date as January lÿth. No news of im
portance waa brought and, judging from 
the appearansce of her papers, Nome is 
Very quiet.

The fire engine is being put to a _ . ,
very practical use while not in opera- -, N6t,.ce , 18 be7b? K'ven that the * NOTICE OF SALE.
tion putting out fires. It is being used “’tb^vea""”^ IrC Tow^nd* h!^ KÏ*’*** *1™ «J N F. KAURI, y C . to.rri.re- Neutre .
at the drains to generate steam to thaw "L/ 117 ”?w “• J?. Cord«DM with the command of. the . p,:erot MeUmnea. li.Feely A 1>. Hardware
the winter’s accumulation of snow and ,rn . . uSVADlc alDCC the ltth «I « ««fiiM.ii», court oi d°re. FilVlaveaaa,Ice thsrefmtn and allow ibe water to?»?’ ofSeptembe, l.st.od are I .able e.nada, Yukon “rritorv. adnm.ltv i,*Trruz»a mm.KV *„TO,wc a.„.Uw 
run freely when it begins to thaw. to be distrained for forthwith by the districL-I will sell to the highest bid'- 1 ^'«reranvenc are, tlttem, Hmuet T amt *
"Thuridav "è^Stog the LHfes’ Àlï ^ dertor «am not under*; jjborny pBTic’A ^ ---------

Society of St. Andrew’s church gave r„, ^,rth>r ...,1 ...... . Twtrt»? the -ri’d 'k* ol;]tW n.i »T Sdwnm A SMlTW Bar
an entertainment at the church which smiîh, collector. .ctLrmawioner'sî u’LVUri' — * ****
waa eminently successful from a finan- snerin s omce. Dawson, \ ukob lerri- rhiurelN’e MesiTbavnA*, aywrel aueeiiua
cial as well as a social standpoint. The .x!' a -, n---- ,hU , . ,, ?(WV* tbe following describe.) M*am- atveuio rarttsaieawv work n *
ent rtainment was entitled “A Kinder- Dawaon. this-29th day of boat tow U : Borna» King, mttetal. X P. Frans i MeDwugai. *8» r, imtto*
garten School,” and included many "d. ■-— ....... V » . ------— number lo'.’Sjt. Registered in lu»-i
new and novel features. Legal Notice, i:,.-son, Y. T.. May »*ith, TS99. Previously i t g TTkltltLb Mini» *n«ie« glee* r»14

TO RICHARD P. MILLER: ««igtetH at Port Towwensd.Waahlng - j
Take notice that an action was, on>*“B' 1 ■ _A. Stern paibilv- w beti- lwloe ai»eo»*rr, HwassMrssi

the 2nd day of January, 1901, com- **cem«htp. built in Seeltle, 1898; 
menced in the territorial court by length 14.1,3 feet ; breadth 31 y feet ;
GEORGE BYE against you, and that ,1«’Pth ln bo« /«*> tonnage deck 10 
the said George Bye by his statement c*J*lnI *t «midship* 5.8 ; grow tonnage 
of claim, claims to be entitled to an <66.03 lone, rwgietered tonnage *60.48 
undivided one-tbird interest in the to°*’ . .. "
lower half of creek claim number «*»»*. non-Condensing,
eleven (it) on tbe right fork of Eureka ——** bT ,be Washington Iron Works, 
creek, and ask» for an order that you ®f****** cylinders 16*7* ; length 
execute a transfer of such interest to ” «roke six feet ; made 1898 ; two steel 
him (and by an order of the iqtb of boj*er*.17° poo ml pressure.
March, toot, the court be» authorised et this 20th day of
service of the writ of summons and ”ercb' •f01-
statement of claim ou you by public*- .. .. , . *• J- K1LBKCK,
tion of this notice in three issues of Msrahal of the, Exchequer Court ot 
the Klondike Nngget : and yon are re- ^ne<*e' ^ “koti Territory, Admiralty 
qnired within 90 days after the firm „, !lt"r*cl- 
publication of said notice to enter an “ *“mith, Attya.
appearance and deliver a defence, and 
in default thereof toe Mid George Bye 
may-proceed with the action and judg
ment may be given in your absence.

Dated at Dawson. March 27111,1901.
PATTULLO & RIDLEY,

Advocates for George Bye.
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i The Dawson Hardware Co.
in Male Attire She Was Em

ployed as Scout by Gen. Custer 

Geod Rider and Dead Shot. —__ 1

Dressed Telephone 36 SECOND AVENUE
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XV A !tT*5~ Vbouiera^wr. vaoiwrll. Thito
eve. sail Fieri »t

1. Special Power of Attorney forme for 
sale at the Nugget office

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. 
neer Drug Store.

••Calamity Jane,” one of the most 
characters in the history 

border lifè, bas been admit-
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j: ted to the poor bo use at Bozeman. Of 

recent years she has become feeble, ex
daring her 'long service as a
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government sCoiti and Indian fighte. 
gggUy telling on her constitution. 

With tbe passing ot the Indian and the 
arrival of the railroads her vocation 
bts departed. For a number of years, 
gatil infirmities and age prevented, she 

eminent as a mail ear-

nine<rvice vmrn
felt booh, pj 
sou’wester, S 

like the oW-
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THE STEAMSHIP BONANZA KING,
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nied when steam and electricity sup-
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v- planted the borse.
___' jiCalamftv Jane, ’ ’ who haa figured in
I ' gpjstry dime novels of western adven

ture, has an actual career fully as ex- 
tbe most realistic writersciting as

conld conjure up. In private life she 
I, Mrs. Martha Burk,rough in exterior, 
nacoutb in manner, illiterate, but pos
sessing a great heart, a wonderful 
knowledge of the plains and more nerve 

*■ and courage than one man in a hun-

minina «Hemet»*

requiring m 
about leaving

Whit* fish at Denver Market.

The Story of • Mean flan.
This is the story of a mean man. 

He may- not be the meanest on record, 
but he carries a very fair brand of close 
fisted trees.

take «ooijmi».
: territory. ?, 
ted States wbli 
dackenzit will « 
:hment to eelb

died.
She was born in Princeton, Mo., in 

i8p. When she was 13 years of age her 
father. J. Cannery, started with his 
elk and six children, of whom Martha 
ess the eldest, for tbe Montana gold 
fields. On this overland trip the girl 
lesrned to ride and shoot as well as 
uy of-the plainsmen. Shortly after 
the family reached Montana the mother 
died. Cannery did not find gold and 
tamed beck, poorer than when be 
tterted. At Salt Lake City tbe father 
died, leaving Martha to care foi the 
bmod ofchildren. - 

Her resource fulness furnished food

He had a contract to sup
ply a certain amount of crushed atone. 
The machine he used could turn out

run une cnokc mmnmnga with
.ct the revenat-l

Wines, Liquors & Cigarsall' tbe work be conld get by running 
eight hours a day.

The mean man bad an engineer whp 
was a genius. The genius went to bis 
employer one day and said he thought 
he could make some improvements in 
that machine so it would do more work 
in leu time. Tbe genios was paid by 
the month. •*

He worked on the machine for several 
days, taking it apart and putting it 
together again. When reconstructed, 
it proved to have greater efficiency than 
before, so much so that it did tbe 
same amount of work in one minute 
and a half that it used to take four and 
a half to do.
^ The mean man, however, could get 
no more contracts than before. He 
could fill air*'bis orders by running 
ebo'it three hours a day. The mean 
man then went to tbe genius and raid:

“See here, Henry, I’ve been paying 
you by the month, hut there isn’t as 
much work as there used to be—not 
enough .to keep you busy. I shall 
have to pay you by tbe hour after 
this.” w.--

Henry demurred. He had been too 
faithful, but he didn't think that 
ought to reduce his earnings over one- 
half. Ills employer was firm, however) 
and Henry resigned.
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1 sternly. ’
l the boy qiiuli.l »d «belter for her helpless brothers 

sad «inters. She rode with cowboys, 
cooked at a ranch, and speedily de- 
ntoped a sell-reliance that made her 
tbe admiration ot the tyild qicn by
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$ ..FINE MEATS..
j «hoe she was surrounded.

In 1870, learning' that Gen. Custer 
■W at Port Russell, Wyo., she pre
ceded there in the hope of finding 
mplormcat as a scout. Knowing that 

I to sex would militate against her 
I ctancet, she donned tbe habiliments of 
I « cowboy. Gen. Custer gave the slen- 
I to cowboy a trial at riding and shoot- 
I i*g, questioned him closely as to his 

knowledge of the country and engaged 
him it once as a scout.

I The sex of the new scoiit was soon 
I discovered, however, but her ability 

I we such that Gen. Custer retained her

e*w »ow ec ewtAieee
at tee —Sail He

m t Bay City Market J.Sheriff’s Sale. Apply Nugget OfficeIn the exchequer court of Canada, 
Yukon territory, admiralty district.

• Between
W. SIDNEY FRENCH ET AL.irden ? Plaintiffs,
And THE STEAMSHIP ELDORADO,

Defendant.
-

The Fall 
of Snow

NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby given that in ac

cordance with the command oi the 
registrar of tbe exchequer court of 
Canada, Yukon territory,admiraltv dis
trict, I will sell to tbe highest bidder 
for a sum not ’under #751x1, by public 
auction on Tuesday tbw 2nd «lay of 
ApriDDçoi. at i 30 p m* at the 

I ù sheriff’* office, Dawaon. Yukon terri 
ing for tory.tbe following described steamboat,

me in a warehouse at #20 per month,’’ ^»it: Kldorsvk, official number .07 .
. 4. t, . u , , H52, registered in IHiwdod, \ ukon terri

said the Pittsburg men, and a few ^ May 29th, 1899. Previously régis 
weeks ago he came to me and aètdr __ trred 1# Port Towweeufl. Washington, 

«Mers Phi Hips, Bara’t dee aerie- 4L S. A. Stern peddle wheel steamship.
built in Seattle, 1898. Length 140.3 
feet ; breadth 31.3 feet, depfh in bold 
from toffaage deck to ceiling at amid 
ships 5.8 ; gross tonnage 466.03 toes, 
registered tonnage 260.48 tons.

One double engine, uon-condeusing, 
made by tbe Washington Iron Works, 
Seattle. two cylinder* 16x72, length of 
stroke, six feet ; made 1896 , two steel 
boilers 170 pound pressure

Dated at Dawaon this zotb day of 
Mtsè, «got.

RASS

I * the stafi, administering a slight 
I rqximsud for the deception. Prom 

I Ail time on her life was crowded to 
||' A* limit with adventure. She pros- 

pwd on hardship»,' slipped . out of lo
tos traps, did magnificent work as a 

rose high in the estimation

A Double Strike.
“I had a colored man work

This year Is «Unprece
dented for the \fukon*

It Is no morel so than 
the HALL In pijices. All 
Staples are sold on 
ntICH CLOSER mar- 

^ gins than evetf before. 
We can satisfy your 

wants and fill ^our com
plete order without your 
going outside the store.

o < the ütire force. "
U 1812, during the campaign against 

I ■hTte'z Perces, she saved the lit*.of 
■ Oftain Egan, carrying him from the 
8 toU*after be had been aevéftly 

^ WWded. As soon an he could apeak,
' totbrtotened her “Calamity Jane, the 

1 of the plains.
5 participated in all the fighting 

*fek tire Nez Perces from 1872 to 1871b 
'toiag which year she went with Gen. 
8r—k and hia command to tbe Black 
P®* I» rescue the miners and the 

>•** from the Sioux. In 1876 she 
•tiered north with important dit
tos for Gen. Custer. This waa a 

in the tact of thetroe

r ■ fied, and I'ze gwtne to strike for higher 
wages. I wants #30 a month, or out I 
goes.’

T
e 39

Look here, George. ' I said in re
ply. ' 'I am also dissatisfied and am go
ing to strike. I don’t think yon aie 
worth #*o a month, and if yon won't 
take #15 you can go. ” 

f'He went away and thought it over 
for awhile Xnd then returned to say : 
v|“ ’Loos here, Mara Phillips. Meb*e 
nSain’t got die vert business right. '

“ ‘As to-bow?’ 1 asked.
“ • ’Bout de strikin. '

1 ‘That was all right. You struck 
for #30 a month- '

v* ‘Sartin I did, but you turned right 
•round and «truck for #15. ’

“ ‘Yes, and that was all right too. 
Didn’t yon know that there were two 
•idea to a strike?’ ' ~

" 'I nebber, nebber did, sab. Jest 
thought d«re was one side and it waa 
all mine. ’ Peats like I had "got all 
moddled up, and I want to dosunthin.- 

“ «Well, what la it/'
“ <• <1 want to call my strike off, and I 
want you to call your strike off, and 1 
want to go to work ag’in for #*> a 
month and jest break my o|e hack, 
floppin dem bar’ls uT lime srouud de 
warehouse. '

“I agreed to tbe propose!, and be 1» 
working for me at the old wages and 
whittling in contentment;”

M. yVAD.

When in want of laundry work call 
up ’phone 52. Cascade Laundry.

Films of all kinds at Goetzman's.

Fresh turkeys at the Denver Misrket.

Choice loins at Denver Market. t
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■’ K. J. EJLBECK,
Marshal of the Bxcbeqber Couit el 

Canada, Yukon Territory, Admiralty 
District.

Btock ft Smith, Atty^
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I» Weathsr ami row* -of hostile 
, •••■ She found it necessary to 

gjUjlLPIstte river at Port Petter- 

—to 4a*bv contracting pneumonia, 
***** i^tolted in long illntas and an 

furlough. Yet this ill 
1 tor life ; otherwise she would 
ISfehfi-with Custer in the mas-
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Alaska Commercial Co*It litlaelaseees
■6666666A6A44
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F—M she was able to resume _ 
'■eyres employed as a mail car- 

totween Dead wood, S. D., and 
**6 Moot She was with the party 
^«ptuted Jack McCall, the des 

inated William Hic- 
Bill). She cornered him in 

1 shop and forced him to
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pein of death by a cleaver 

red. In 1884, while 
so, Tax., she met and 

—fed to Clinton Bark, and ot 
—[4—fe ■ daughter Was born. Her 
•J died in 1895, and since that 
•» the love and tehderneea the 
* eonld master have been be- 

•pon the girl. She has labored
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